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A ROMANCEOF TEE SEA.

Capt. Gow, of the wrecked Eng-
lish steamship Athos, relates an
interesting story. The Athos,
which is an iron ship valued at
OTer 8250,000 sailed from New
York for Kingston, Ja., in Sep-

tember last. Her cargo was
worth 4200,000 and was of a mis-

cellaneous character. She had
reached the Bahama Banks in

safety, but ran ashore off the great
Inagua Island, one of the Baha-

mas. Tho steame: was for six
months exposed to terrible north-

westerly gales. She was blown
high upon the beach, and the crew
escaped with difficulty to the land.
Here tney found a veritable negro
paradise. The island is overrun
with negroes. They are the lords
of the land, skilled in trade and
not unacquainted with rude arts.
Only a few white people live on
the island, and they are but the
agents of English merchants. The
exports from this curious island

aggregate four vessel loads of salt
a year, and the imports consists of
the four cargoes of merchandise
brought in exchange for the salt.
The ship's cargo of silks, fine
linen, broadcloths, brandy, cham-

pagnes and provisions, had been
thrown overboard when the ves-

sel ran ashore, and washed along
tha beach for miles. It was gath-

ered up by the natives, and a grand
dress carnival and high debauch
was inaugurated. In a few days
the island was a scene of wild dis-

sipation. The Vice Admiralty
Court of Nassau allowed the na-

tives $20,000 for their assistance
in saving the vessel and a portion
of the cargo. As soon as the news
of the disaster to the Athos reach-

ed the owners of the ship, the
Merritt Company's vessel was sent
from New York to save her if
possible. The wrecking company,
by means of cement sunk through
the water into the ship's hold,
succeeded in stopping the leaks so
that with the assistanco of fivo

steam pumps she was kept afloat
until she' could be brought to the
city. The achievement is regard-
ed as one of the nost difficult
known to marine wrecking.

"What a Piece of "Work is Man

Already in the first man who trod
the soil of our planet the great
mechanical and chemical discov-

eries of uncounted ages were
anticipated. His tissues were
woven in a loom no eastern fingers,
no western machinery could rival.

"Where strength was needed, a
power of resistance like that of
iron was given to the strands of
fibres finer than the spider's
thread seen 011I3 as it glistens in
the sunbeam. Where electricity
was wanted a substance like caou-
tchouc exuded and solidified. The
pillars which support his frame
would crumble under it were they
not many times stronger in sub-

stance than the columns which
support his temples. The lever-

age oi his limbs is adjusted to his
needs with an audacity which no
engineer would venture. The hy-

draulics of the circulation are but
clumsily imitated in our aque-
ducts and their distribution. And
what are all the flood-gate- s of
human contrivance compared with
those delicate translucent valves
which stand guard at the mouth
of the great artery, and arrest the
solid column of blood coming back
upon them like the blow of a
hammer day and night, for seventy
years, and so many more as life
may spare us?

Man is more than a machine,

but as a machine he is an ever
present miracle. His heart is a
time-keep- er which counts the sec-

onds for a century with one wind-iu- g

up. The boating apparatus of
our dwellings in the surface of its
radiators and the pots of its fur-

naces only repeat the valvuljc

connivances and the villi of our
own mucus membranes.

No telephone conveys a mes-

sage so faithfully as the membrane
of the tympanum transmits it to
the listeners in the recesses of the
labyrinth.

No ste&xi eagine can work with
Tittle fuel as the human organ

ism, no dye-hous- e can produce the
glow of a j'outhful cheek; no lab-

oratory can manufacture a grain
of albunum; no musical instru-
ment can reach the human heart
like a woman's voice; no lense

can adapt itself to light like the

human e3Te. And so vi come
back to the microscope, the per-

fection of which developed by im-

itating as it best might those ach-

romatic arrangements, the darken-

ing pigment, the diaphragm, the
adjustments for distance, which

were all complete in the first man
who opened his eyelids on crea-

tion. Dr. Holmes.

Hurry up that Railroad.

From a prospector who came
down j'esterday it is learned that
paying gold has been discovered

in a spur of the Coast range moun-

tains, between Gales and Scog-gin- s

creek, in "Washington county,
about seven miles westerly from
Forest Grove. It was known that
gold was to be found there, Thom-

as Nelson last summer having
made the discovery, but as he
knew nothing of practical mining,
did not follow it up. Recently
Isaac Davis found outcroppinga
only a mile and a half from the
farm residence of "W. G. Scrog-gins- .

Some specimens were
brought here yesterday, and are
pronounced by experts to be rich
with gold and silver. Several

prospectors have gone to the local- -

itj', and rich returns are expected.
Orcffonian 27). i

Under the instructions relative .

to the entries under the homestead I

pre-empti- and timber-cultur- e

laws recently promulgated by the j

general land office, it was directed (

that homestead and pre emption j

settlers on unsurveyed lands
should be. allowed three months,
after the filing of the township
plat of survey within which to put !

their claims upon record, and that;
no party should be permitted to
make final proof in any case until I

after tho expiration of this time, j

This rule was, however, modified
recently bv the commissioner o((

the general land olhce, in a de-

spatch to a register and receiver
instructing him to allow parties to
perfect their entries' who have al- -

, , . ur l i . fluauj ;igii .uu;u-iir,-u i'i'i-- c

make final proof thereof prior: to
the expiration of those monthJsi
from filing township plat

A curidlss. exhibition has iately
been on view in the north of Lon- - '

don. It consisted of nothinp; but
an arrav of cigar ends collected ;

during seven years1 peregrinations .

uo and down the metropolitan ,

thoroughfares." The enterprising
collector reckons that in this time
he has traveled nearly 12,000
miles on foot, and he has picked
up C00,000 pieces of cigur, aver-

aging an inch and a half each. He
is said to have valued his stock
thus literally composed of odds
and ends, at 1,800.

"A reputashun," sa's Josh Bil-

lings, "once broken, may possibly
be repaired, but the world will
alwus keep their eyes on the place
where the krack was."

There is much speculation as to
what St. Jacobs Oil really is; it
comes not from the prompting of
curiosity alone, but because its!
virtues are such as to amaze all
who use it. Mrs. Harnett, No.
1G80 Third avenue, New York,
gave her opinion of St. Jacobs Oil
substantially as follows: "For a
number of years I have been a
great sufferer from inflammatory!
rncuiuatisin. at, was cnieuy con-
fined to my right shoulder, but
would sometimes extend to the ex-
tremities. Often the attacks would
be so severe and the pain so in-

tense that I became completely
prostrated and unable to use my
arm, which seemed to be para-
lyzed. I tried every remedy f
could hear of as likely to afford
relief, and more than one doctor,
but nothing did me anagood un-

til some weeks ago, 4(Ba last re-

sort but an almost hopeless one
I was persuaded to use St. Ja-

cobs Oil, and one bottle of it has
effected a complete cure.

Domestic bliss ia surely tho desired
end of all mortals. Enjov it by using
PFUNDER'S OREGON BLOOD PU-

RIFIER, which will remove all su-

perfluous bile and make, everybody
smile.

f

Taken Possession- -

Sir Arthur Kennedy, K. C. B.,

governor of Queensland, has done

something for his government,
which, considering it was accom-

plished peacefully and without ex-

pense, shonld bring him a peerage
and a pension. Certainly he is as

much entitled to these rewards as
Seymour and Wolseley for their
Egyptiau victories. Sir Arthur
Kennedy has annexed, in the

name of H. B. Majesty, New
Guinea or Papua. The main
island is 1,500 miles long, and in
places 400 miles broad. It con-

tains 274,000 square miles of land,
has a luxurious though moist
climate and a fertile 1il, which
now produces magnificent timber
forests, nutritious grasses, sugar
cane, oranges, jams, sweet pota
toes, bread-frui- t, and is capable of
high cultivation. A country larger
than France, located inidway be-

tween the Pacific and Indian
oceans, and on the edge of the
southern tropical zone, is a valu-

able acquisition to any d

country whose government
is seeking for colonial possessions,
Sir Arthur Kennedv was the last
governor of Vancouver Island be-

fore the union with British Colum-

bia, and was deserve ly very
popular, and held in high esteem
by British and American residents
alike.
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DwlJE.li
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vane. A marvel of

mmy.siri'ii :th and whilesomcncss. More
economical mail uiu ordinary kiiius, aim
(aunoI b0 ,old jn Coinictitlou with the niKl- -
titude of low tet sliort weight, nlum or
phophac powders. Hold only in eatis.

POWDF-- C.. 105 Wall-h- t. N. Y.
'

NEVILLE & 00.
Pacific Inet and Twine Co,

' Fraxcisto, April nth, 183H.

For general convenience,
we have sent a supply of 3fo. 30, 12--
ply Genuine Scotch Salmon Xct
Twine, to the care of A. M. JOHNSON
& CO., Astoria, which will be sold at
low enough figures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repairs,
in place of the more costly No. 40, 12--

piy.
Fishermen who have heretofore used

this grade of twine for repairs, claim
that the durability of the patch is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it
will be money in j'our pocket to try it.
For prices and samples apply to

A. M. JOHNSON & CO.,
Astoria.

Neville & Co. Sole Agents, t 3!m Kranrtoo
31 and 33 California St. j

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE I.OVETT,
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb'i.

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE!

COM MB LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

KENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 Market 8 treet. Ksb Fraxehiee
Solo Aeems for the Pacific Coast

Croup, "Whooping Couch and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by ShIIoh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

fjt-o- THEGREATg3glf

JTCMEt

RHEUMATISM, j

Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation en earth equals Sr. J.'.rocs Oil
m a afe, sure, simple and clieap External
Bemedr. A trial entails but the coapar&dTelj
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and tttxj one offer-ls- g

with pain can haro chrsp and potiUre proof
of its claims.

Directions in Herea Languages.
80LDBYALLDBUGGISTSAEDDEALBBS

IN KEDICTHE.

A. VOGKLER & CO.,
Baltimore. Xd., IT. S. A.

I have lived to know, said Adam
Clark, that the secret of happiness
is never to allow your energies to
stagnate.

A LETTER fWE GERMANY.

i i .:--
, January!!, 18S2.

Verr esteemed ir:
The praise your Liver Pills have called I

forth here is wonderful. After taking one .

and a half boxes of your genuine Die. C
McLAXITS LIVEIi 1'ITLS, I hnvc en-

tirely recovered from myfourycars'niflbr- -
lug. All who loow me wonder how I,

tor mj many years, had no upetitc,
Iwno,could not sleep Jor backache, Mitch

Jlde, and general stomach rom- -.

plaints, could have recovered.

for many years from uidnc diM-- w. and
the doctors had giveu her up. tot 1. 1 c or
your Pills, and cot more relief than --he
has from all the doctors. Your in,i.J. VON DKi: REP.G.

BEWARE OF IMITATES.
The genuine arc never sugar-coate- j
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,

with the Impre&slon: McLanc's Liter
Pill.

Tho genuine 3IcLA'feS LlVSIIt !

PILLS bear the signature of C. Mi'Lr.ne '
anu Aicming jjros. on uie wrappers.

Insist upon hnving tho genuine DJt. c.
3IcLAXKS LIVKR PILLS, prepared lv
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa-- . .e
market being full of imitations o' . c
name McLnue. spelled differently, Imt of
same pronunciation

If vmir KtorftkcftTwr dors not h: v ili. !

genuine DIL c. aicLAxK'S "' 1.K- - i

J:n.r:ii t.ivttv tii.t cn,..i i...
". .n .." .. . j ..rri i.. ' i.. . . V.

"1"'"V"?ri""A"'LJ Z" ""'"u "' uiu .tiiwuib wiu-- .
FLEMING BK0S., Pittsburgh. P.

CVKeS .
v Jr i .?&?:

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all," It is a blood-purifi- er an J
tonic Impurity of the blool imIoh thchvs-ter- n,

deranges the circulation, and I litis In-
duces many disorders, knov.n liv diilcrvnt
names to distitiuLsh them nccordhit: to ef-
fects, but being really branches or piiajjcs ol
that great yen flic disorder. Impurity ol
Jllood. Such arc-- Dujepla, lsillioune.
Liter Complaint, Contipallon. Xernnt Dis-
order. Headache, Backache, General Weak-
ness, Heart Dieae,Dropy. Kidney D'wcate,
Pile. RhcumatUm, Catarrh, Semftda, Sliin
Dimrder, Pimples. Ulcer. SuxlUuu, dr..
dr. Kins: of the itlooil prevents and
cures these by attacking tin cattc. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists ami physicians agree
in calling it "the most genuine" and efficient
prepaniUon for the purine." Sold bv Drug-
gists, SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &c, iu pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ol th Blood." wranppd around each lKttle.

1). RANSOM, SON & Co.. I'rons
Hurtalo. Jf. V.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRT-- COMPAHY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

FRU TS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OIT031TE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHEXAHUS .Street, Ator la. Off

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL "PAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOM TO ASTORIAX OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
"Window curtains made to order.

QrMy patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
will be lound conrcnicnt to my patrons.

YOKES.
Wo have for sale

MOMCOE'S Cclcbratctl Token,
Which are acknowledged by all Loggers to
be the BEST LN THE STATE.

NOT TO CHECK. v
dwlm WILSON & FISHER, Astoria.

SHIPPING NOTICES.

f t cmbia Transportation Co.

FOR PORTLAND.
iFAST TttlE.)

,"f jK.puI.tr ttoamer SlSbr- -

FLEETWOOD,
VMr' 1 j lut'ii rn'.ttod for the comfort of

awiiMT will leave WiLon andFir''' dock every

''"pc'gu, Wednesday and Friday at 6
A-- Portland at 1 P. M.

" . In lr:- v- Portland every

t mdis and Thursdays at 6 A. M.

Arnuing at Astoria at"! P. M.

. ii mliiilfovnl trip v.ill be made on

Sunday of Each Week,

1 .caving Portland al 0 o'clock
.Sunday 3lorningr.

IV'-nKf- r by this roul conuect at Knlarna
fi.r Sound portb. U. B. SCOTT,

President.

Astoria and Portland.

gStr. WESTPORT,
F. II SHERMAN. - MASTER

Will mako regular trips to Portland and
Astoria, leaving BumeU's dock, foot of Mor-
rison street, Portland, at c a.m. Saturdays.

And will leave Wilson & Fisher's dock,
Astoria, at c a. m. Thursdays.

EC'" Freight carried at reasonable rates.

Steamer " RELIC."
. fLi WI IX MAKE TRIPS AS

tg.-jLk- J FOLLOWS :

To YOUNGSRIVER.Mondays, Wednesdays
.IOIIN DAYS RIVER, Tuesdays, Fridays,
LEWIS and CLARKE, Thursdays and

Saturdays.
Will leave Wilson & Fishers wharf at

O o'clock sharp, each morning.
LEWIS G. fIAAVEN Master.

BE&ULAE STEAM PACET.

"Daisy," and Barge.

Will leave Astoria, from Gray's Dock,
For Olney, and Head of Youngs River,

On Tuesdays, nail Fridays, at 8 A. 31.
Returning same day.

For Landings on Lewis & Clark's Rhor,
On Werinrnrtnjs, at 8 A. !.,

returning day.
For I"onuers Camp.

On Fridays, ni 5 p. M., laying overnight
at the Camp, v.ill leave for Astoria, on Sat-
urday, at s A. 21. : Returning will leave
Astoria, at .tl. 31.

JCffyor Freight or Passage, apply on board,
or at Gray's Dock, where Freight will be re-
ceived aud Mored, If necessary.

J. H. D. GRAY.

A.M. JOHXMIX. C H. BTICKKL3.

!A.M.JOHKSON&Co.,
Dealers In

CROCKERY & CLASS VARE.
Also Wholesale Dealers In

Paints. Oils. Vnrnlslies, Glass.
Ytitty. Artists' Oil ami AVater

Colors, I'alut and Kalso- -
miiic ISrusIies.

tonManuy on Harm a lull anil choice siock
ot Maple ana c.mcy urocenes Only tno
Best kepi.

Our stock of Crofltery and ;iast
Ware is the Lari:-N- t and most Complete
Stock ever opened in .Astoria.

Consisting of
Tea and IHiitiw SVts. Toilet Sets. Class,
Fruit, and W.iter Sets. Lar Fixtures. Alo
Mugs. I'onies, Rustic Bottles Goblets, Tum-
blers Lemonade Cujis, &c , &c

Everything sold at Living Rates.
i:a!St3 Cltmraiileetl.

Au Examination will more than repay you.

LOEB & CO.,
JOB1IKRS IN.

WINES,
LIQUORS,

AND

CIGARS.
AHENTS'FOItTHE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
12TAU ;oixIs sold at San Francisco Frices.

MAIN STREET,

OpiHtsltf I'.srker House, Astoria, Oregon.
a- - -

MAGMS C. 0B0SBT,
Dealer in

HARDWAEE, M, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLTJ MBERS AKD STEAM FITTER0

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIH AND COPPER,

Gasnery ani FIsiermBiis Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and Houss

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with r.eatncss and dispatch.
None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment ofj

Constantly on nnd.

7

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
COHPAVT.

OCEA MYISIOX.
On and. after April 1st, 1883.

Ocean Steamers will sail from San Fran-
cisco and Portland every three lay.
Leaving Spear St. wharf San Francisco, at
10 A. M.. and AInsvrorth Dock, Portland,
at Midnight,

Tliroujrh Tickets sold to all principa
cities in the United States, Canada and
Europe.

River and Rail Division.

On and After March 18, 1883.
RAIL DIVISION.

Trains leave Portland for Eastern points,
at 7 :20 A. 31. Sundays excepted.

KIVER DIVISION CMidrtlc Colnmbla).
Boats leare Tortland for Dalles at 7 .00

A. M.
ALSO:

Leave Port
land for Mon Tn. I We. IThu. Fri. I Sat

Astoria and I
lower Co--1
lnmbU....ISAlll5AMBAMfiAM RAM 6AM

Dyton. Or.ITAMl S"AM! AM

SS1is::I I !8H
Vctona.BC,';AMS UaM CAS!

Leaves AitorU for Portland at 6 a. in. dnilj ex-
cept Sunday,

Astoria to Portland.
FAST LIKE.

Steamer Wide Went will leave Astoria
for Portland. IP. 31.

Returning, leaves Portland for Astoria,
5 A. 31., dally, Wednesdays excepted.

Pullman Palace Cars running between Port-
land, Walla Walla and Darton.

jomoiuiR,
Superintendent of Traffic

C. II. PUESCOTT.
Manage:.

Ilwaco Steam Navigation Go

"WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Forts Stevens, Canby,
' and Ilwaco,

Connecting by Stages for
Oysterville. and Olympia.

Until farther notice tho Ilwaco
Steam Navigation Co'a steamers

GEN". MILES, orGEK. CABT
Will leave Astoria

On Mondays, and Thursdays, at 7 A. M.

for
Fort Steven, Fort Conby, aal Ilnaro

OX

Tuesdays, 'Wednesdays, Fridays and'
Saiurd ci t .

The steamer wilt leave Astoria at 9 a.m.
as formerly, not being confined strictly to
scneauie time.

Fare to Fort Stevens-.....-... .,50ct" " Canby and Ilwaco JP. ft 00

arllwaco freight, by the ton. In lots oi
one ton or over, S2 00 per ton.

or Tickets, Towage or Chnrter apph
at tho oSco of too Company, Uray't wharf,
foot of Benton street.

J.H.D.GUAT. Aiconu

Oresron & California R.R O

On on after Sept. 24, 18S2. trains will ran
follows, DA1L1' (Ejrcejit aundayj).

EASTSIDE DIVISION.

Uctwcca roSTLl.N'D and KIIKLH'.
HXlU TKAUf

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland :3o A. a.iRiddloV 8:20 r.
Riddle's 3:3u a. itlPortland 4SSr. a

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 1:00 P. M.lLebanon 9.20 P. .V

Lebanon 4:45 A. M.Portland10:05A.y.
FREIGHT TRAINS.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 6:15 a. m. Junction 6:0p.i:
Junction..... 6:3)juM.lRiddle's ..5:10 p.u
Riddle's 6:00 a. u.I Junction 5:00 p. m

Junction 5:45 a. u.Portland 5:15 v. is

The Oregon and California Railroad I'ern
makes connection with all KcKUIarTraine or
Eastaide Division.

WEST310K DtY1SI05.

JJefwcen Portland xuitl CorvaJUw
XAIL THAIS

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland S:0O A. M.IUorvallis iM P. iJ
Corvallis 8:30 A. M.IPortland 3:20 P. i!

fn a & MAti i & hnn vn nrln nr l 1 n ft'l t"l f n

theStaxes of the Orecon and California tnne
Company.

for sale at all tho principal point
in California and the East, at Company'f
Office.

Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Storage will be charl on freight remain-
ing at Companys Warehouse over 'Ii hours.

Freight will not be reci-ive- Tor shipmen:
after 5 o'clock P. AI. on cither the East or
Weatside Division.

J. BRANDT. Uea'l Sup't
E. P. ROGERS,

Gen'l Freight and Passenger Agent
R. KOEIILER, Vice President and Managei

Shoalwater Bay Transportation Co.

StJiniER ROUTE.

Astoria to Olympia,
Touching at

Fort Stevens. Fort Can by, Ilwaro.
North Beach, Oj'Hterville, North .

Cere. Petersons Point, IIo- -

qniUBi, Jlontcsanii,
And all points on Shoalwater Bay, and (i ray

Harbor.

GEN. JULES,
strs. or On Columbia River.

GEN. CANBY
- GEN. GARFIELD Shoalwater Bay.
" MONTESANO Gray's Harbor
Connecting with Stages over rortages.

Leave Astoria for Olympia, at - - 7 A. 31.
On Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

arriving at Montesano the day aftor leaving
Astoria through trip In 60 hours.

Leave Olympia for Astoria on same days.

HANSEN BROS.

KA YE REMO TED !

From their ofdi quarters to 'their

NEW SHOP
AND FACTORY NEAR KINNEY'S

WILLIAM HOWE
Ef

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.
All kinds or -- SSIiBfete. TTT1 WTft

OAK LUMBER, '
GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

DEALER

i Boats of all Sinds Mado to Ordwr.

feOrders from a distance promptly attended

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP"! IIImW
r&J nmmuMs- -

ASU t !SbmmsmtSfc&i

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
Ain

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA (RON WORKS.

Beittox Street, Near Parker House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAPaiMABMEEIES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

Of alt Descriptions made to Order
nt Short Xotlce.

A. D. "Wass, Fresedent.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent.

(3CCCESHOR TO PACK & ALLEK.)

Wholesale and retail dealer In

lrQ88rieai
PPWlsiQBQ,

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, UquorsJob.accoXigars

Wilson & Fisher,
SKIP CHANDLERS.

DEALERS IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND COT GALVANIZED

S 2 E K 2 S
Nail, Copper Ufail.s ami Burrs,

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS.

IXOUJK A3TD MIIJL FJEE1.
Agents for Salem Flouring Mills.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Strt-et- i

ASTORIA., OREGON.

LOOK HEKE !

We 'espectfully inform the public that we
will always keep on hand the nest quality of

Presh. and Cured Meats

ALSO

Choice Tamily GrocerieSi
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Crockery and
Glass-war- e.

Ships, Hotels and Boarding Houses sup
plied on liberal terms. .

A share of tha public patronage is respect-
fully solicited,
dtf , WAKREN & THOMPSON.

. r

tWi W.K

AKD

n Bracket Work
A SPBCELLTY.

mtiiiii" nmuMMHmtwl

to, and satisfaction guaraataetfli'all

C1 C. HOIiDBN,
tfOTAKY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSIOir AKD TJg

SUBANCS AQEN1.

JJELO F. PAKHLEK.

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsep Cmty, and City 'TAtUi
Office street, Y.M.O.-A-. ban
Room No. 8.

1 TCT . TVHCTW, .

Attorney and CounaelBr-ttlMO- .

ce in Pythian Building. Scsll,i3
ASTORIA, - - - OMGOH..

TAY TUTTIJE, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUSGIOV

Office Rooms l, 2, and S.FythiMlU4--
lng.

Kesidesck Over J. S. Thomas' Dnc.
Store.

T? P. HICXS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA,- - - - - - OXK20X

Rooms in Allen's bulldia? uy'Mala, eeracr
of Cass and Sqemocqhestrets.

J i.A.BOWIiBY,
ATIORNBY AT LAW, ,.

Chenamus Street, - - ASTORIA, OBBtiOX

T J. JOXEM,

STAIB BTJILDJES,.
Ship and Steamboat Jtiitr,

TO GAS CONSUMERS.

We haye recelred a largo supply fr ,

CHANDELIERS, GLOBES
And a General Assortment of?

Fixtures in Plumbers' Goods.
ECall and examine our Goods.

RUDDOCK A LVAKX.
Nearly opposite O. R. & N. Co.'s Socle, lw

miss lineker;
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER.

Suits made in tho Latest Style, and on short
est notice ; also

Fainted Flowers on the Drtittf
g7"LadIes are invited to call and tee stap-
les of this fine work.

PKICES REASOJiAMJLE.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Biiis of Exchange on tny
Part oi Europe.

1AM AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWING
known and commodious atUMfcl

lines, t
STATE LINE, RED STAR,

WHITE STAX;
HAMBURG-AMEKICA-

DOMINIONUS!,
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LEHL

V.Prepaid tickets to or from amy BsrejMa
port. .

For full information as to rates of fart,
sailing days, etc, apply to s

LW.CAM.

CLATSOP MT-V- L

COMPANY
SKccesxaro f

GEO. TV. HUME SAW1 MILL.

MANUFACTURERS DEALERS
IN

LUMBER, SALMON B0XESf 1RAY8, ETS.

Office and MIT
COltN'EIt OF WEST 9TH JlSTD WATBX tS

FIRST QUALITY. LUMBER.

THE

WES1T0T
MILL COHFAHY

IN THE FIELD AND PJtOrOttg TOIS remain.
We will take orders for hmber fiMt. US

to 00 JL. at the mill or deliyered.
We also manufacture lath. and. shhulOT.aC

Al quality.
riooring a SptcUltyi

Address all orders u )- -
WESTPOKT HILL CO.

mf
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